平成 31 年度

一般入学

学力検査

英

検査 4

語（筆記試験）

13：40 〜 14：20

注

意

1

監督の先生の指示があるまで，開いてはいけません。

2

問題は，6 ページあります。

3 「開始」の合図があったら，はじめなさい。
4

答えは，すべて，解答用紙に記入しなさい。

5 「終了」の合図で，すぐ筆記用具をおき，解答用紙を裏返しにしなさい。
6

その他，監督の先生の指示に従いなさい。

龍 谷 富 山 高 等 学 校

1

次の〔１〕〜〔３〕の問いに答えなさい。

〔１〕 2 つの対話文があります。それぞれの対話の状況を考え，最も適切な応答となるように

に

入るものを，下のア〜エから 1 つ選んで記号で答えなさい。
⑴

Ken:

Hi, Bob. Iʼm going to have a New Yearʼs party on January 2nd.

Bob:

Oh, really? Thatʼs nice. Iʼm interested in Japanese traditional dishes.

Ken:

Will you join us?

Bob:
Ken:

⑵

Iʼm glad to hear that. Come to my house at eleven.

ア Yes, I had a good time.

イ Of course I will.

ウ Iʼm sorry, I canʼt.

エ You should come home.

Mary:

Hey, Sara!

Sara:

Iʼm sorry to be late. Has the tennis game already started?

Mary:

Not yet.

Sara:

OK, letʼs go to the *court to watch the game.
注）*court コート

ア Shall we go for lunch?

イ But we canʼt watch the games.

ウ Do you have your racket?

エ But it will start soon.

〔２〕 学園祭で良太 (Ryota) さんが友人のケリー (Kelly) さんをクラブの発表会へ誘っています。次の対話文
を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

Ryota:

Hi! Itʼs really nice of you to come to our school festival! Are you enjoying our festival?

Kelly:

I just got here.

Ryota:

Do you have a guidebook? If not, Iʼll give you one.

Kelly:

Thank you.

Ryota:

Thatʼs good. Please look at it. There are many events all day long. In the *lecture hall, the
*student councilʼs *presentations and concerts are held. In the *courtyard, there are many
kinds of *food shops.

Kelly:

Every event sounds interesting. Iʼll try as many as I can.

Ryota:

Iʼm a member of the *Japanese archery club. Thereʼll be a shooting event at three. Do you
want to come?

Kelly:

Sure! But I have never done Japanese archery. Is it difficult?

Ryota:

Donʼt worry. Weʼll show you what to do. The event will start on the ground two hours from
now.

Kelly:

Thanks. Iʼm looking forward to it.
注）*lecture hall 講堂

*courtyard 中庭

⑴

*student council 生徒会

*presentation 発表会

*food shop 食べ物屋

*Japanese archery 弓道

に入る最も適切なものを，次のア〜エから 1 つ選んで記号で答えなさい。
ア

I got one at the entrance.

イ I got here at twelve.
ウ I have done it before.
エ It is a traditional one.
⑵ 良太さんの学校の学園祭では，さまざまなことが行われています。その中から２つ選んで日本語で答え
なさい。
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〔３〕 カナダからの留学生のナンシー (Nancy) さんが，ホストファミリーの慶子 (Keiko) さん親子と話をして
います。次の対話文を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

Keiko:
Mother:
Nancy:
Keiko:
Nancy:
Keiko:

Mother:
Nancy:
Mother:
Nancy:
Keiko:
Nancy:
Mother:
Nancy:

Mother:
Keiko:
Father:
Nancy:
Father:
Nancy:
Keiko:
Nancy:
Keiko:

At the entrance of the house
Itʼs really nice of you to come.
We were looking forward to seeing you.
Nice to meet you. Iʼm Nancy. Iʼm very glad to see you. During my stay, Iʼd like to have
many experiences.
Iʼd like to hear a lot about Canada. Please come in.
Thank you. I learned I must take off my shoes when I enter a house in Japan. Is that right?
Thatʼs true. In Japan, itʼs natural. At home, we usually wear *slippers. Please put your
shoes in this *shoe cabinet. Letʼs go to your room.
At the entrance of the room
Here it is. Iʼm sorry itʼs a little small.
I like this room because it has a nice *smell.
Maybe the *tatami matsʼ smell. This roomʼs tatami mats are new. So they have a nice
smell.
I see. Can I ask you a question?
Sure.
In my house, I have a bed in my room, but there is no bed here. How do you sleep?
From long ago, it is a Japanese custom to use futon . During the day, we usually use this room
as a *living room. At night we use the same room as a bedroom by using futon .
I understand why there is no bed. There are many differences between Canada and Japan.
I want to learn many of them.
A few hours later
Dinner is ready!
Letʼs go, Nancy.
Today we are having sukiyaki , Nancy. Have you ever had it?
Yes, but only once or twice.
Try our original sukiyaki .
Thanks. It looks *delicious. I think I can eat a lot.
Please eat a lot of sukiyaki and Toyamaʼs delicious rice.
Before I came to Japan, I practiced how to use *chopsticks.
You are very good at using them. You are using them as well as Japanese people. After
dinner, letʼs talk about differences between your school and my school.
注）*slippers スリッパ
*shoe cabinet
たたみ
*tatami mats 畳
*living room 居間

げ

た ばこ

下駄箱
*smell におい
*delicious おいしい
*chopsticks

はし

箸

⑴ 本文の内容に合うものを，次のア〜エから 1 つ選んで記号で答えなさい。
ア When Nancy entered Keikoʼs house, she didnʼt take off her shoes.
イ Nancy liked her room.
ウ Nancy has never eaten sukiyaki .
エ Nancy canʼt use chopsticks.
⑵ 会話の中で日本では昼と夜で部屋を使い分けると話されていますが，どのようにして使うか日本語で答
えなさい。
⑶

会話の中でカナダと日本の異なる習慣について話されています。その違いを具体的に日本語で答えなさ

い。
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２

次の〔１〕
，
〔２〕の問いに答えなさい。

〔１〕 次の文は，東京在住の中学生の正志 (Tadashi) さんが，夏休みの思い出を英語で書いたものです。これ
を読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

At school, our ALT, Mr. Brown, asked me, “Do you want to live in a city or in *the country,
Tadashi?” I answered, “I live in Tokyo now, so I like a city life because there are many shops and ① it
is easy to buy my favorite things. We can see famous people, too. Big cities have everything.” Then
he said, “I like a city life, too. I（

②

）in New York for twenty years, and now I teach English in

Tokyo. But I am interested in the country life. Can you find any good things about the country? Try
to find out. ” At night I told the story to my father. He said to me, “Why donʼt you visit your
grandmother in Toyama during your summer vacation, Tadashi? She lives in a village in Toyama.
You can *experience many good things there.” So I decided to visit my grandmother in August.
I stayed at her house for a week. One Saturday morning, when I was walking outside, I saw a lot
of *rice plants. Then a strong wind came and the rice plants *waved like the sea. I thought the
sound made by the wind and rice plants was like wonderful music to me. When I came back to her
house, she *prepared lunch. I ate and said, “This *rice ball is really good.” My grandmother said,
“The rice ball is so good because the water in this village is *pure. Also, in our village, there is a

famous place for *fireflies. Why donʼt you see them?” I answered, “Of course. Iʼd like to see them.”
In the evening, we went to a place that was near the river. Some people were enjoying watching
fireflies there. I was surprised when I saw so many fireflies. They looked like small, beautiful lights
flying *in the dark. I became really happy and cried, “How *fantastic!”
We came back to her house and she said to me, “Five years ago, when the number of fireflies here
was getting smaller, a group of young people in this village thought they should do ③ some things to
save the fireflies.” I asked, “What did they do?” She answered, “They began to clean the river. Also,
they asked all the people in our village to protect the fireflies. And then the river got *cleaner and
became a good place for the fireflies. Now there are many fireflies again! We can see many fireflies
and eat a good rice ball because the river in our village is clean.” I was very happy to hear the story.
The next week, I told Mr. Brown about my *memory of my stay in Toyama. He smiled and asked
me, “Do you want to live in the country?” I answered, “Yes, I found some good things about the
country. They are the beautiful sea, the wonderful song of rice plants and the fantastic lights of the
fireflies. I canʼt get them in a city.”
注）*the country

いなか

田舎

*experience 〜を経験する

*prepare 〜を準備する

*rice ball おにぎり

*in the dark 暗いところで

⑴

*fantastic すばらしい

いね

*rice plant 稲
*pure きれいな
*clean きれいな

ゆ

*wave 揺れる
ほたる

*firefly 蛍

*memory 思い出

下線部①が表している内容を，具体的に日本語で答えなさい。

⑵ （ ② ）に入る最も適切な語を，次のア〜エから１つ選んで記号で答えなさい。
ア
⑶

played

イ did

ウ lived

エ passed

下線部③の具体的な例を２つ挙げて，それぞれ日本語で答えなさい。

⑷ 本文の内容に合うものを，次のア〜エから１つ選んで記号で答えなさい。
ア Mr. Brownʼs story made Tadashi interested in volunteer work.
イ Mr. Brown was happy to hear Tadashiʼs memory in Toyama.
ウ Tadashi couldnʼt see fireflies because the river wasnʼt clean.
エ Tadashiʼs grandmother was too old to go to the river with Tadashi.
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〔２〕 2020 年東京オリンピックを来年にひかえ，結弦 (Yuzuru) さんがオリンピック競技から１つ選び，それ
について英語でレポートを書きました。次のレポートを読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

The next Summer Olympics will be held in Tokyo in 2020, and a lot of people are looking forward
to this event. There are five new sports that will start at the Tokyo Olympics. They are karate,
*surfing, sports climbing, *skateboarding, and baseball / softball. I am very happy that baseball was
added, because I am a member of the baseball team. In this report I will write about the history of
baseball in Japan.
Baseball was introduced to Japan by an American teacher in 1872. *In those days baseball was
played by college students. In 1894, one of the baseball players in Tokyo changed the English word
“baseball” into the Japanese word “yakyu ”. In 1896, a Japanese baseball team played an American

team for the first time in Yokohama, and the Japanese team won. After this event, baseball became
very popular all over Japan.
Around this time, high school students started to play baseball. Today *national high school
tournaments are held in spring and summer, and a lot of people are very excited about watching the
games. The first summer tournament was held at Toyonaka Ground in Osaka in 1915. Nine years
later the first spring tournament started at Yamamoto Stadium in Nagoya, and in the same year
Koshien Stadium was built. As the number of teams and *spectators increased, a bigger stadium
became necessary. Today both（ ① ）are held at Koshien Stadium.
In 1927, baseball games among *amateur adult teams started. In 1936, seven teams *got together
to make the first *professional *organization. Today there are two *leagues in Japan and six teams
play each other in each league. A lot of star players have appeared, and some of them such as Ichiro
Suzuki, Hideki Matsui, and Shohei Otani went to USA to play.
Baseball became an *official sport at the 1992 Summer Olympics, and the event was held until the
2008 Summer Olympics. However, baseball was *dropped from the Olympic programs after the 2008

Olympics. But a lot of people wanted baseball to become an Olympic sport again, so *IOC members
talked about this *request and decided to make baseball an official Olympic program again from the
2020 Tokyo Olympics.

I enjoy playing baseball and I will continue to play at a high school. ② If I have a chance,（
）at the Tokyo Olympics.
注）*surfing

サーフィン

*national 全国の

*skateboarding スケートボード
*spectator 観客

*professional プロの
*drop 除外する

*in those days その当時

*amateur アマチュア

*organization 組織

*get together 集まる

*league リーグ（連盟）

*IOC 「国際オリンピック委員会」の略語

*official 公式の

*request 要望

⑴ 2020 年東京オリンピックで野球がオリンピック競技に追加され，結弦さんはうれしく思っています。そ
の理由を日本語で説明しなさい。
⑵ （ ① ）に入る適切な１語を本文中から抜き出して書きなさい。
⑶

日本野球界の下記の出来事を古いものから新しいものへと並べかえ，その記号を順に書きなさい。
こう し えん

ア

甲子園球場が建設された。

イ

第１回夏の全国高校野球大会が開催された。

ウ

日本対アメリカの初めての試合が横浜で開催された。

エ

野球が初めて正式に夏のオリンピック競技になった。

⑷

下線部②の
（

）
内に，あなたが結弦さんになったつもりで英語を書き入れ，英文を完成させなさい。
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３

次の〔１〕〜〔３〕の問いに答えなさい。

〔１〕 次の ⑴ 〜 ⑶ の対話が成り立つように，それぞれ（

）の中の単語を並べかえて英文を完成させ

なさい。
⑴

A：Can you（ boy / tennis / see / the / playing ）over there?
B：Yes, I can. Do you know him?
A：Yes. He is my friend, Nobu.

⑵

A：Soccer and baseball are popular in Japan.
B：Which（ like / soccer / do / better, / you ）or baseball?
A：Soccer. I am a member of the soccer club.

⑶

A：Mr. Sakamoto is a great teacher.
B：Yes. I（ like / to / a / want / him / teacher / be ）in the future.
A：I think you can be a nice teacher.
B：Thank you.

〔２〕 修学旅行から帰ってきた由紀 (Yuki) さんが ALT のジェニー (Jenny) 先生に話しかけています。次の場
面に合う対話になるように（

）内に３語以上の英語を書きなさい。なお，対話は①から⑩の順に行

われています。
1.

2.
③ I want to visit Kyoto.

3.

ぎ おん

祇園

① I went to Kyoto
on a school trip.
（
）?

② No, I have never
been to Kyoto.

⑥ Why

do you want to
go to Gion?

④（
in Kyoto?

）
⑤ I want to
go to Gion.

4.
⑧ Iʼd like to wear a kimono
some day.

⑦ Iʼd like to see
maiko .
Japanese kimonos
are very beautiful.

⑨ Shall

I（

）?
⑩ Yes,

please.
Thank you.
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〔３〕 以下は英語の授業で行うディベート
（討論）の一場面を想定した宿題のワークシートです。指示に従って，
ワークシートを完成させなさい。

ALT のセス (Seth) 先生の意見に対し，拓也 (Takuya) さんと明日香 (Asuka) さんが意見を述べます。
拓也さんと明日香さんになったつもりで，書き出しの英語に続けて（

）内に３語以上の英語

を書き，①と②の英文を完成させなさい。

*These days a lot of young people donʼt send *New Yearʼs cards.
They send e-mails *instead of New Yearʼs cards.
I think it is good for us to send New Yearʼs cards for *New Yearʼs Day.
*these days 最近

*New Yearʼs card 年賀状

*instead of ~ 〜の代わりに

セス先生

*New Yearʼs Day 元日

① I agree, because（

）,

拓也さん
② I *disagree, because（

）.
*disagree 反対する

明日香さん

あなたの立場を決め，次の指示に従って，③にあなたの意見を書きなさい。
・書き出しの英語に続けて，拓也さんと明日香さんに対する反論から書き始める。ただし（

）

内には３語以上の英語を書く。
・最初の文を含めて，４文以上の英語を書く。
・④は４文に含めない。
・１文は３語以上とし，前後のつながりのある内容の文章にする。

どちらかを○で囲む。
③ I donʼt *agree with（ Takuyaʼs

・ Asukaʼs ）idea, because（
）.

どちらかを○で囲む。
④ So I（ think

・ donʼt think ）it is good for us to send New Yearʼs cards for New Yearʼs Day.
*agree with~ 〜に賛成する
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